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Class of 2000 Moves In Inside this issue ... 

By Miriam BenEzra 
Under the direction of Resi~ outside Brookdale Hall to check in, 

dence Supervisor Alex.is Levitt, the and to receive their housing assign
mnvc•in process was revamped _....ments_and_room.keys. Onl~after 
this year to minimize the chaos registering, were students able to 
caused by the abundance of stu- receive baggage carts and enter the 
dents entering Brookdale Hall for housing facilities. There was an 
the first time. abundance ofluggage carts, which 

Toisyear,parentsandstudents reduced the amount of time stu
were asked to form a separate line dents had to wait to bring their be-

longings upstairs. 
For the first time ever, the Of

fice of Student Services purchased 
professfonally laminated signs, 
which were displayed to help di
rect sh!de,nts to their destinations 
in an organized fashion. 

The Office of Student Services 
also provided carts containing re
freshments, which were placed on 
34th Street for the use of studepts, 
pafents and Orientation staff. 

In an attempt to further expe
dite the day's activities, the Resi
dent Assistants (RAs) participated 
in a four day training seminar. Ac
commodations were provided for 
the RAs at the Bedford Hotel for 
two days, until they were able to 
move into Brookdale Hall. · 

Orientation '96 .................... 6-7 

Guide Debuts Early ............. 8 

"Rent" Review ..................... I 0 

"During that time the RAs got 
a chance to get to know each other 
better before the big crush came. 
The goal was to have everyone 

wo,king,ogethe,withposi,ive••· In Memoriam: 
titudesinorder toJ,a,e-1hingsJun.-ft-----------------------tt--

~:i;.oothly •• possible," said Ramie Joy Kertzner 
"Our own orientation let us 

know the nitty-gritties of being an 
RA. During the school year we will 

Continued on page 6 

See articles on page 5 

Sold Out 
266 Women Sign Up for 

r--

Orientation Shabbaton 
By Leslie Ginsparg 

A record number of students 
attended the Orientation 
Shabbaton, which took place Au
gust 3()..31. The special guests of 
the Shabbaton were Rabbi .Saul 
Berman and fam"ily and Mrs. 
Zelda Braun and family. Also at
tending the shabbaton was Rabbi 
Yehudah Eisenberg, the new 
Shabbat Rabbi. 

For the first time in the his
tQry of Stern College, registration 
for a Shabbaton was filled to ca• 
pacity. On Thursday afternoon, 
the Departm~t Qf Food Services 
would no lonpt' allow students to 
sign up for the weekend. Signs 
posted in the School Building an. 
nounced that the Shabbaton was 
.. sold out." 

Extra steps were taken to ac
commodate the large number of 
students. Six tables were filled at 
meals, unlike the usual two. Also, 
extra washing stations were set up 
around the room to preclude long 

lines. To avoid a long delay before 
the Friday night seudah, the 
Shabbaton staff eliminated the 
usual practice of collecting meal 
tickets. 

The Shabbat Enhancement 
Committee has been working to 
improve Shabbatons. The commit
tee has provided new Benchers and 
125 Chumashim with Shabbat 
Davening. Mailings describing the 
Shabbat Enhancement Program 
and encouraging students to attend 
were sent to students and their par
ents over the summer. 

"It was nice and warm, invit~ 
ing and welcoming. Even though 
we, were _in Manhattan, in the 
middle of the s@Cular world, we still 
experienced a great Shabbat to
gether," said new student Caroline 
Bitton,,SCW '99. 

Unlike the Orientation 
Shabbatons of recent years, all 
davening took place in Koch Au
ditorium. In the pas~ SCW has had 

difficulties arranging a minyan for 
the first Shabbat of the school year. 

Rabbi Bennan gave Shiurim 
both on Friday night and Shabbat 
afternoon. In addition, divrei torah 
were given during meals by 
SCWSC President Tami 
Finklestein, TAC President Emily 
J. Shapiro and American Market
ing Association President Sara
Edelblum. 

Shabbat Afternoon, students 
walked to local area hospitals to 
fulfill the mitzvah of Bikur Cholim. 
"It's a great Mitzvah," said Rochel 
Butler, SCW '98. "It's right here 
in the City, and you not only give, 
·but come back with a great feeling 
of satisfaction." 

Returning student Pesha 
Secunda, SCW '98, said, "I ex
pected that Shabbat in school 
would not be Shabbasdik. Surpris
ingly, it was incredible. The _sin_g-"'_. 
ing, the ruach, and the sh1unf11 
were amazing." 



/ 

Opinion 
8) Lttbit Mallin 

On Sunda: e,ening. August ll1. whi~e 
most $(\\' StU!,kntS WC~ C'lllll: IO~ the _.:._ 
lc,a of their :mnuncr \ a1..'ation." I opt~d TL) tffl'·. 
put of Amt'ncan histo[). I a1tcnJ1..•d the 19% 
Reform Part~ l \mH'nf1l,n m \'alle: Forge. 
Pennsyhama. 

Third Part1e:. .lfL' Ill)! .1 1..'l)Tnnwn phc
nomenl'll m the l 'rntcd States. ,l.S tht'y Mt' in 
Israel. Fr.111 ... ·i: ;md l!.11~ 

:\..; I cntt·ri:d the c,1m1..·nt1l'fl hall. I could 
not ht'lp trnagmm~ m::-df h.1d.: m time at 
the UN~ Pl1pulist Party Coll\entil,n or the 
191~ Bull \h1,Jse Party CL1ment1Lm. Pleasi:
do not rn1smtt'rpret tht' companson. I am 
perfectl: aw.m: that Ross Perot 1s llLl Teddy 
Roosevelt I dc-c1dt'd. hO\\C\ er. to look he
yond the man. and focus on the party "hu.:h 
he created 

It did not take long to realize that the 
true significance of the Refonn Party would 
not be ascertained from the convention pro
gram. All of the speeches were as trite as the 
ones used at the Republican and Democratic 
party conventions. I did not want to hear that 
the Refonn party stands for change from 
politics as usual. I wanted to know why. Why 
were all these people gathered together in 
support of a billionaire from Texas and an 
obscure political party? After all, did any of 
them actually believe Perot could win? That 
prospect seems quite far fetched. So then 
why did people travel from all across the 
United States to spend a beautiful summer 
weekend in Valley Forge? 

The Refonn Party's agenda may give 
some insight. The issues that were sighted 
include the need to curb the deficit, create 

restore blic trust in government. These 
issues are definitely compelling, but are they 
enough of a reason to abandon the two ma
jor parties? 

One of the delegates told me that she 
supported the Reform party because it stands 
for ·'real Americanism." When I asked her 
what that was. her response consisted of cli
cbes that could have been uttered by any 
politician. 

I came to the conclusion that in order to 
truly understand the phenomenon of the 
Reform Party. 1 would have to look back at 

American pt,lit1L'S. Third parties have histon
cally i.'CL'llITCd when people became 1Tus
tr..1ted \\ ith the t\\ o ma.1or parties. 

This was the .:asc \\ 1th the Populist Party 
chat,, ,ls strom! m thl.' late 19th and carlv 20th 
ccntu~ It ,\a~~'tl part)' supported mai;1ly hy 
farn1ers m thL· South and in the West. Its plat
fl.1nn n1ns1stcd tlf fre.:- l'l)IEMgc nf s1h er. thL' 
issuance l,f largc anwunts l,f papcr currency. 
abolishing the na1wn.1I hanking svstem. n.1~ 

t1onal1zin~ the railroads. inst1t~t11~g a gradu
Jted income tax and electing U.S. Senators 
hy direct popular vote. Though 1t never won 
a presidential election. it was responsible for 
thi: Democratic party nominatmg William 
Jennings Bryan, who ran on much of their 
platfom1. 

The Progressive Party, also known as 
the Bull Moose Party, was follnded by 
Theodore Roosevelt in 1912 after his wing 
of the Republican Party lost the presidential 
nomination to supporters of William Taft. 
The progressive party favored primary elec
tions, prohibition of child labor, suffrage for 
women and national social insurance. This 
third party split the Republican vote and was 
directly responsible for the election of the 
Democratic nominee, Woodrow Wilson. 

The Reform Party is similar to both the 
Populist and the Progressive parties. It has 
forced the two major parties to deal with is~ 
sues of substance, like the deficit,just as the 
Populist Party did. Many believe tbatjust as 
the election of 1912 was decided by the Pro
gressive Party, the election of 1992 was de
cided by Ross Perot, who by taking support 
away from George Bush, insured a Clinton 

The significance and the great service 
rendered by third parties suddenly became 
clear. Thanks to the Reform Party's very 
existence, the Republican and Democrati_c 
parties will have to pay heed to the issues 
during the '96 presidential campaign. 

The people at the Reform Party Con
vention would not be wasting their vote by 
supporting Perot, as I first believed. They 
would be casting the most significant vote 
of all. a vote for the continuance of the 
American democracy. 

The Torah Activities Council 
extends a great 

YASHAR KOACH 
to the students of 

Stem College 
for their participation 

mour 

TZEDAKAH 
and / 

CLOTHING_ i;jlIVES 
Clothing was donated to BEIS EZRA 

and PETACH TIKVA. • 
Tzedakah collected from T.A.C. pushkas was dmfut~d to 

the Diskin Orphanage in Jerusalem. 
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Terror Hits Home 
The start of a new academic year is usu

ally a bitter sweet affair. Though they may 
be saddened by the end of vacation, students 
are rested, refreshed and ready to embark 
upon a year of intellectual growth and fun. 

This year is not typical, however, be
cause the summer was marked with tragedy. 
ThedowningofTWAFlight800andtheex
plosion at the Atlanta Olympic Games will 
be what history remembers of the summer 
of '96. Even though there is not yet any con
clusive evidence about who was responsible 
for either event, it certainly looks ominous. 
Flight 800 and the explosion at the Olym
pics were in all likelihood the latest examples 
of terrorism. 

In a year in which there were a record 
number of terrorist acts in Israel, the swn
mer events add to our horror. We have long 
been accustomed to hearing ·about bus bomb
ings in Israel and are quite familiar with the 
security measures that dominate every day 
life there. But terrorism was always some
thing that happened in Israel or Europe, not 

in America, the world's safe haven. The 
events of this past summer, like the 1995 
Oklahoma City Bombing, indicate that this 
is no longer the case. 

How can we go on with the trivialities 
of life, while life as we know it is being 
threatened? 

More so than any other warfare, terror
isni creates a strong feeling of helplessness. 
This stems from the fact that there are no easy 
answers to the question of how to curb ter
rorism. 

We may not be able to wage war against 
it in the physical sense, but in other ways we 
are very powerful. The purpose of terrorism 
is to exert influence by perpetrating violence 
against civilians. By simply going on with 
our lives, not heeding the terrorists' call, we 
are in effect combating terrorism. 

So ·as the '96-'97 academic year gets 
underway, get involved in more activities, 
enjoy yourself and keep in mind that you are 
doing so on behalf of those whose lives were 
cut short by terrorism. 

Internet Access Denied 
There are many reasons that students 

look forward to returning to SCW. Friends, 
professors, classes and dorm life are all im
portant, but let's faceit, many sew students 
are really looking forward to using their 
e-mail. For those without email access dur
ing the summer, there is no greater delight 
than returning to school and logging on. This 
year, sew students were denied that plea
sure. The computers were not available the 
first week of school because of extensive 
wiring of SCW's new computers. 

It is wonderful that Stem bas finally en-

tered the '90s and is updating its computer 
system, but why is it being done at the ex
pense of students? Why could it not have 
been done during the three months of sum
mer vacation? The point of the new com
puter system is to better serve sew students, 
so it seems ludicrous to inconvenience them 
in the process. The administration should 
have had enough foresight to recognize that 
a problem would arise. One can only hope 
that the new computers will be worth the tre
mendous nuisance that the delay has gener~ 
ated. 
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A Message from the SCWSC President 
Dear 1-'cllow Students, 

mat ion BuHctin), joining dubs and attend

mg events. 
Club Fair is being held in Koch Audi

torium on Tuesday Night, September l 0, at 
8:00 p.rn. and Wednesday, September 11, 
during Club Hour. It will provide you with 
an introduction to the endless possibilities 
of extracurricular life and activities at Stem. 

Your year and college career will be 

what you make of it! I wish you a challeng
ing and rewarding year 

Feedback and suggcstwns arc ahvays 
welcome. 

Tami Finkelstein 
SCWSC President 

A Message from the SSSBSC President 

Dear ft:;llow Students, 
Welcome new students and welcome 

back upperclassmen! We are getting ready 
1'. for al1other ex~ting year at'"the ~ Synis 

School of Business. 
Last year we saw the start of the Ameri

can Marketing Association, as well as the 
founding of The Exchange, our business 

newspaper. We anticipate an equally event
ful and fun filled year. The wheels are turn
ing to start an MIS club, pending student 
mtcrcst. This will be an excellent opportu
nity for those of you interested in pursuing 
a career in the computer industry. We en
courage students from all majors to partici
pate in this club, regardless of past computer 
experience. 

Coming up during the \.VCek of Septem
ber 9, we will be holding our annual SSSB 
reception at the Main Campus. It promises 
to be a great evening with tons of infom1a-
1ion..ab-Out SSSB programming and organi
zations. The reception is a must for SSSB 
majors. Come and meet your SSSB peers 
and also get a surpRse SSSB gift! 

:Staf tuned for more'inform"ation. 
Sincerely, 
Michelle Stein 
President SSSBSC 

A Message from the TAC President 
Deaf'Students, 
Rruchot 1/abaot! This year has already 

gotten off to an incredible start! Orientation 
was a tremendous success. The 
"Orient"ation Chagiga. complete with for
tune cookies and Chinese lanterns, rocked 
Koch Auditorium. For the first time at Ori
entation we held an interactive peer Parsha 
Shiur in the Beit Midrash. Our notebook sale 
raised a ton of Tzedakah and the new TAC 
logo was plastered on new notepads and 
folders. On the first day of school, both 
Rabbi Hochberg's shiur and the Parsha 
Shiur were standing room only! And, a Stem 
College first- the Orientation Shabbaton was 
SOLDOUT 1 

The rest of the school year promises 
even bigger and better·activities and pro~ 
grams. The twenty four TAC committees 
are hard at work at increasing Torah and 
Chesed throughout Stem College and the 
entire community. There are opportunities 
for everyone in some way to benefit from 
and contribute to the Torah Activities Coun
cil. In addition to the wonderful commit
tees that have become traditions at Stem, we 
are always trying to integrate creative and 
innovative programs into Stem. We have 
already begun a new daily Tefilla program 
which includes a dvar halacha and tehillim 
for cholim. This is an exciting chance to 
improve our individual kavanah and the 

overall atmosphere at Shacharit. There are 
also many other special projects which are 
in the works! 

All of the TAC committees and projects 
depend on YOU to guanmtee their contin
ued suuess. The list of ways to get involved 
goes on and on. Just flip through the new 
TAC committees booklet and get involved! 
My entire· board and I are always available 
for any questions or suggestions that you 
may have. We look forward to a produc
tiw, inspiratj,oftai, and exciting year! 

Shana Tova, 
Emily J. Shapiro 
TAC Prestdent 
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From the Editor's Desk 

By Rachdi Fcbman 

By now you've probably 
read dozens of welcome letter:.; 
from student leaders and admin
istration, welcoming new and 
old to SCW. You've heard all 
about the "fun and exciting" 
changes that make this year dif
ferent from other years. 
Whether you are a returning stu
dent, who thinks she's coming 
back to the same old thing, or 
new on campus, and doubtful of 
everything SCW has to offer, it 
may be easy to shrug off these 
optimistic proclamations as be
ing simply optimistic. 

If you'll look a little more 
carefully, you may discover that 
these statements are not all said 
in vain. Even after taking off the 
rose colored glasses, it is easy 
to see that a lot has changed. 

In my past two years at 
sew, I've walked into the el
evator at Brookdale Hall hun
dreds of times, and more often 
than not I've heard the same old 
complaints, which I do not need 
to reiterate here. This year, how
ever, I was greeted by an abun-

dance of positive feelings when I 
heard exclamations like, "Wow! 
This is really great." 

But much more importantly, 
the present changes are deeper 
than a new elevator or updated 
computers. For the first time this 
decade, Orientation Shabbaton 
was sold out, and there were 
barely enough seats in the caf to 
accommodate the students who 
wished to stay in for Shabbat. Stu
dent Council events are oeing at
tended by record numbers, and 
there is an unidentifiable excite
ment lingering in the air. 

Maybe the cup is half full af
ter a!L Let's try to fill it all the way 
t9 th~ top. 

From the Executive Editor 
Dear Fellow Students, 

· It is unbelievable to me that I 
embarked upon my senior year 
It feels like just yesterday I was waiting on 
line to move into Brookdale Hall. My mind 
race<; \.Vith memories and thoughts about how 
1 have spent my time at Stern. 

While in a da~s during the first 
came up m 

a discussion. Someune in the dass remark~d 
that this was a word that is quite familiar to 
SCW students. When l heard this comment 
many thoughts beg:rn racing through my 
mind. Was I one of the apathetic students 
that was being referred to? Have I done all 
that I could have for my school'? 

I must be honest, I blanked out in class 
for a good couple of minutes thinking about 
the answers to my questions. As minds of
ten tend to do, mine continued to wander 
even further. I thought about the death of one 
of my fellow students, Ramie Kertzner. 

I can only remember being in one class 
with Ramie. I am saddened to say that I did 
not know her so well. I did see what a fun 
and vivacious person she wa<:. She definitely 

added excitement to our Biology lab. 
\.\Thai am I to do with these thoughts? l 

tmly believe that the apathy problem that 
was brought up in clas1- is -.yell on its way to 
being solved. Stern is booming with_cxcitc

ment this year. Next time that I hear some~ 
one make a comment which includes SCW 
an"apathy in the same sentence, I "'ill be 
the first to refute them. ·How can someone 
say t11at sew students are not involved \','hen 

e,,_ cry e\ ent scheduled this semester has had 
incredible attcndance·1 

As for Ramie. Her death has taught me 
to make the most out of relationships. \\/hen 
I see someone in class who I do not know, I 
should make the effort to get to know them. 
I do not want to regret not knowing another 
sew student. 

As Rosh Hashana approaches. we as 
students need take ti.me t)Ut to decide what 

we want to make of our time in Stem. Take 
advantage of all that is offered ht~re and do 
not let a mmute slip hy. Time is so.precious 
and none of us viant m loo!(J~ack and won-

could have done fuI~ire 
wishes for a L·hm,:n·a ,. ·chasima 

Andrea SnydcT ~,. 
Executive E~itor 



-
Yeshiva University 
Office of 1the Dean of Students 

Dear Students, 

On beh,1lf ,,t the Office of the De,rn of Students, we would like lo take this'bpportunity lo 

welcome our returning ;md new students for the Fall, 1996 semester. 

Adjusting to college life can be both exciting and challenging. The staff of the Department 

of Student Service~ is committed to helping you through these challenging times. Whether 

vou require assistance through the complexities of registration and academic life; guid~nce 

or advice regarding career opportunities, graduate ilnd professional schools; or develop

ment of job search techniques, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXPERTISE. If you are -in 

need of counseling or even a reassuring hand, we encourage you to meet with our caring 

staff to discuss your needs and concerns. 

The University established an Academic Advisement Center which offers a variet{of 

advisement services to our students at the Midtown Center, We are pleased that the 

Center's services were widely used. Drop in soon and meet with the Advisers. 

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL YOU FEEL FRUSTRATED AND OVERWHELMED, We encourage 

you to take full advantage of these services so that your college years can be most produc

tive and rewarding. 

As a new semester begins, we wish you continued success in your endeavors, 

-- - -- ·· r~1= -- · -· ~- .. .. - - -

:; 

Hatz/achah Rabbah, 

University Dean of Students 
F428 
(212) 960-5330 

Ms. Beth Hait 
Coordinator of Student Services 
(Guidance and Student Activities) 
MID 133 

Dr. Michael Hecht 
Associate Dean. YC 
(Pre-Law Advisement) 
MID 1020 

Rabbi Shlomo Hochberg 
{General Guidance) 
MIO 104 

Prof. Ira Jaskoll 
Assistant Dean, SSSB 
(Career Services Director) 
MID905 

Ms. Naomi Kapp 
(Career Services) 
M!D923 

Zelda Braun 
Assistant Dean of Students 
MID 114 
(212) 340-7715 

Ms. Alexis Levitt 
Residence Supervisor 
(Housing Concerns/ 
Dormitory Living Issues) 
BRH 1G 

Mrs. Marga Marx 
(International Student 
Advisement) 
MID 104 

Mrs. Lillian Newton, RN 
lMedical Services) 

, ...-SRH 28, 

Mrs. Ethel Orlian 
Assistant Dean. sew 
(Academic Advisement) 
f..11D 102 

Ms. Marjorie Rubins 
(Career Placement) 
MID923 

David Himber 
Associate Dean of Students 
F427 
(212) 960-5480 

Dr. Eli Sar, M.D. 
(Medical Services) 
BRH2B 

Dr. David Weisbrot 
(Pre-Health Advisement) 
MID 110 

Ms. Adrienne Woll! 
(Career Placement) 
MIO 923 

A~lc 
Advisement Center 
MID 1o& 

Mrs. Rachayt Davis 
Mrs. Susan Ostreicher 

Scptemb-cr 5, 1996 
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SCWDeals 
With Loss 

By Susan Jacobs 
Students of SCW who had not neces

sarily known Ramie during her life were 

Ramie Joy Kertzner 
1974-1996 

saddeni.:d by the news of her death. While By Susan Jacobs 
she was at SCW, she was another face among While SCW students embarked on 
the several hundred who passed through the their summ'er vacations, a few were left 
halls, waited for the elevator and ate lunch behind to mourn the loss of a dear friend, 
in the cafeteria every day. She was not a On May 25, 1996, the second day of 
person who called attention to herself, and Shavuot, Ramie Joy Kertzner, a 21-year-
amidsttheoftenchaotiGatmospheieofSCW, old senior at SCW, passed away. She 
she was simply one ofus. She was a person passed quietly away, not evoking loud 
solid and ambitious; a young woman with proclamations, but ~ly shock and de-
hopes of a long, happy life; a student no one ,pair from those who knew her well. A 
expected so soon to be missing. letter from her closest mends would give 

After Pesach, when news of Ramie's thedetailsofhershortlifeandsuddendeath 
illness reached the Midtown Campus, stu- to students and alumni ofSCW, but ques-
dents began saying tehillim for her recov- tions would persist. Who was Ramie? 
ery. As her condition worsened there was An advertising major at SCW, Ramie 
great concern, but the possibility of death did grew · 11P in Hollywood, Florida and at-
not seem real to students still so young. Yael tendedtheH~ AcademyofMiami.AJ. 
Schor, SCW '98, had seen peers with simi- though she was not raised in a Shomer 
Jar conditions become very sick, but after Shabbat home, dllring her senior year in 
people had davened for them and said high school shewenti,n.theMarchofthe 
tehi//im they had recovered. She said, "I Living and was inspired tq b!lcome more 
never bel~ved that anyone could not get bet- observant. Following high school, she al-
ter. This was a big nisayon." tended Shayan, a Torah education pro-

Leebie Mallin, sew '98, was also sad- gnun in Israel where she met many of the 
dened by her death. "She was just like any young women who would become her 
of us. I felt like I knew her," said Mallin. closest mends. 
Many students who did not know Ramie can · Before Pesach of this year, Ramie be· 
identify with her as a fellow student. There gan to exhibit flu.like symptoms, but re-
\s a message that is clear and haunting: mained at SCW for two weeks. When she 

·--,,=~,e~w=.:;,.=rniu,,=trumr..,,.,,"nffll'l;;....-Jl.ilE><Klkhoo14il!lllll-Oj'..i,IIPCOV<-mtshe 
Ramie could have been any of us. went to lier grandparents' home where she 

Unlike the tragic deaths of young Jews !loped to recover. After two weeks at her 
in the past months due to terrorism or Politi- grandparents, she was admitted to 
cal injustice, Ramie's death can not be 
blamed on hwnan vice, and perhaps that is 
the hardest fact to accept. Ora Shinnar, sew 
'98, said, "There are so many people who 

M.iimonides Hospital with respiratory dis
. tress. She was diagnosed with advanced T. 
cell lymph0ma. The seriousness of her ill
ness was a shock, and her death1 even mon: 
shocking. 

Susan Kirshner, sew '97, a friend of 
Ramie, said, '"Ramie often was ill or tired. 
She ran her self down, but I was shocked 
that she was so ill." Before the lymphoma 
was diagnosed, there were a few weeks when 
the cause of Ramie's condition was un
known. "It was very scary," said Kirshner. 

Cheryl Reinhard Borenstein, Ramie's 
best mend and classmate from first grade 
through sew, said that it was difficult to 
compiehend the seriousness of Ramie's ill
ness. "We knew it was serious," she said, 
"but we didn't want to believe it. It was a 
complete shock that she died.• 

In the wake of Ramie's death, her 
friends have tried to concentrate on the posi
tive aspects of her life. Borenstein remem
bered Ramie's devotion to chesed in high 
school. Wlu'letheir school made regular vis
its on Sunday mornings to a local soup 
kitchen, Ramie showed unique dedication. 
Borenstein said, "We had to be there at7:30 
a.m. on Sunday mornings, and she had a 
thirty-minute drive from Hollywood to Mi
ami, but, while some of us were too lazy to 
get up and go, she weni regularly.'' 

Kirshner, who met Ramie at Shayara, 

said that, "She was the type of person you 
noticed if she was there or not." Kirshner 
also noted the importance of friends to 
Ramie. When her roommate Jessica Pancer 
Gertel recent! y married, Ramie took time 
out of her busy schedule to make wedding 
arrangements, She attended the ceremony, 
but left early to attend her brother's wed
ding which was the next day. Borenstein. 
who roomed with Ramie at sew, said, 
"Her friends were like family to her. SIie 
would do anything for.them." In the thnle 
months since her death she has been sorely 
missed. "I heard from her every night 
I would see her once a week," sa' 
Borenstein. 

Yael Tilajef was a roommate 
Ramie's for three years. Sbe said, 
was a tnre mend in the tnre sense of 
tenn. She went out of her way even if 
was inconvenient.,. 

While Ramie was not nee 
known to all her peers at sew, she . 
very central to the mends who knew 
best Her devotion to othen is an e 
to all ofSCW,and she will be remem 
fondly. Ramie Kertzner only lived for 2 
years, but in that time she touched 
less lives. There is much to be learned 
her life and her death. 

were friends of friends [ of mine) who died, 
and there were. always rallies to go to and 
people to protest against,.but now there's no 
one to be angry with. I feel helpless. She was 
an awesome person. It's very scary, it hap
pened so quickly." 

Award Established in 
Nechaiila Goldfinger, sew '98, related 

that at the time of Ramie's death she was a 
participant of a /oshon hara shmira; the fol-

Ramie's Memory 
lowing week Ramie's name would be said 
by the shmira, just one week too late. "Was 
there anything I could have done to make a 
difference? Whenever something happens 

By Rebecca Feinberg and 
Susan Jacobs 

like this we should all examine ourselves. In life, Ramie dedicated herself 
We should take action," said Goldfinger. to mitzvot and chesed. In order to 

While the entire Jewish community c8n preserve her memory in consonance 
learn from Ramie's life and death, the stu- with her life, the Ramie Kertzner 
dents of sew have a special relationship Memorial Award has been estab
with her because she was, and will always lished. 
be,oneofus. We can all identify with Ramie The award will be given to a 
on some level. Hearing of Ramie's death her graduating sew senior who exem
first week at sew, Nikki Paley, sew '99, · plifiesRamie'svirtues. Like Ramie, 
said, "As a hesitant new student, the trag- the recipient will be a ~tudent dedi
edy helped me to fully understand the kind cated to Yiddishkeit. Although the 
of young women who attend Stem. Now I nature of the awafd has not yet been 
know the reputation we have to live up to." decided, the award itself will reflect 

Indeed, whatmayseemassolelyatragic Ramie's ambitions and goals. The 
situation can be transfonned into a hopeful creators of the award intend to be
event Ramie Joy Kertzner livCd a very short stow it upon a student as dedicated 
life, butShewasanextraordinaryperson,and to her peers and community as 
she was one ofus. Students at SCW should Ramie. 
CJC&n1ine the way in which she lived her life The great number of donations 
and endeavor to make their own as mean- that have been received thus far are a testa
ingful and productive as hers. Perhaps that ment to Ramie's life of chesed. In addition 
is how she would want to be remembered. to the donatiolJ'1r?m SCY: alumni, contri-

butions from current students· were als9 rew · 
ceived. Although these students did not nec
essarily know Ramie personally, they . 

knew that in both her life and death 
she had a tremendous effect on her 
community. 

Zelda Braun. Assistant Dean 
of Students. remarked that many 
touching letters have been received 
along with the donations. ··we have 
received contributions from stu
dents who have given their summer 
maiser money:· said Braun. 

Through this award. Ramie's 
memory will live on and help to in
spire young women like herself to 
live life with yin.ts shamayim. 

Anyone who wishes to con
tribute to the Ramie Kertzner Me
morial Fund should make a check. 
payable to Yeshiva Lnt\Crsity 
Ramie Kertzner Memona,I Fund 
and mail it to: Ramie Kertzner Me
morial Fund. Office,ll!i§tud~nt Ser· 

vices, Stem College for wollln. 245 Lex
inetofl Avenue. New York; New York· 
10016. . 
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Students Lose Themselves 
in NYC Again 

1. )n i hu1-.d.i:, \u.,_._u,i :q_ :.'.t) S( '\\ .111d 
\'C stud,._'n!~ 111,·t ,It .luu~.lklll !! F1.-;,1 f,,r 
th ... · -.,·,·,,:1,l \._·1·,,,111 ,,(--L ,1sr 1n \i,:v, 'i <1rh. 

Th'--· ,d\ ,·11~:~( hunt. :--p,111~,.irl·d hy SC\\ Sl 
,md Yl :,:;l··, ,;,.'111,,1· .-1.b:--. 11,is b.bcd 11!\ rl1c· 
p~•pu\.i! c:, cm ,>r~.m ,,-._,,{ h !lh.' -.:inh' ,-

nn~cd tll ... 'rn,l'hl'\ 111 _L'.l, 1 l1r, (ll L·tght ,md 
1-en'n <.:d ,1 b.i:,'. \11th c.;rllh ,l!ld l·iul'S l )w; ,· 

\\ C!'t' ci lllL\] ,,r i : -~ l ! LI<..", II i1 ll'h kd 1h,: r,ir
tll'lf";H1'.., ,,n .! \,',trL·il :,n,und \iiJ[,11,n \L111-
han,1n Chi,'~ 1n,:lud1.·d ,]UC\!Wns such ,b 
"\Vh,it spc;,.•J dr 1 ,·~ ,; 1 le'\\ 1 tHatc·'' :ind .. \\ lw 
was rla1 l:k.1,t ,n rl'1 n1ghi" \ pdi"()r
manc,._--, .. \t1h.krll~ 11 ~'!<..' kd 1(1 pti[•til,ir Jllr:k

tions 111 \11 ... lr,,,1n \Ltnluuan su,·h .i, 

Ri..~L·!-.cr:~,il,'r l -,._·nkr (hr, iLt_i!h Lluc\ 11 he ··)ll'.id 

for th~- ~1111' .111d kil Lb \\h;d1 c(•unrn,·~ ,ur
rot.mJ / 1(1 1, 

,111,1\ th,1l (,'l'~ 111,ll"l' th.11 111)-'.ht ;\il(I RLl-.1('-~ 

!i 1,,1, ,! l1\i!lll'ndut1, ~u,-~·,':--, .. ~:11.l 

\l \\ SL'111,,1 l be-~ 11rc,1lk111 \11·hh1t· l{k'l,11·:, 

\t[Clld~ll\1~ \IL'I-L' ,i,k,:d l<.l llll'l'\ Ill 

Hr\>nkd:1k I lall ,ll I I _~() pm. lll dc11:nn11ll' 
1\hu tht: \,inner:-. \1(1uld Ix -\II rc1rt1L·1r:rn1~ 
1i·L·c11c,d ,1 \'l; tlc1shli~ht kc:d1:11n 

1 he\'> 1n111ng ~n1ur' \\JS lc:id fn Penn; 
.Jt1,._·I. ~C\\- V"'. R:1,·hL'I ~lilnLT SC\\ ·9:-:;_ 

-\d1na Sacknn\·i!1. sc ·w '97 anJ Emily B 
Sh.1r1w. SC\\ flit> ~n1t1r ah(1 rncluJcd 
IL·c-SlL'J l ,rc.s~m:rn. ~C\\ \li/:1 Kr.1\ ct/ 

\CW 'l)"7 ;rnJ Emil: J. Sh;1r1r(1. SC\\' ·,r 
.. \\'~, t-!lll ,i iu! ,1f help fn1n1 JJ1 Officer 

l\1l111c:.t11n 11 h,1 1, :h sLrnd1ng nn the- corm.'r \lf 
-1-1,1,mJ Br,,:llh\,l\ _ .. \:ud f-mil: B Shap1rL' 
·111,tc.1d (1fcall!lc-' the c:indy lll nur h;i~,;. \,~· 

:..::1\ .._, ir (1Llt tti t!w rc,1rk \\ ho hL·lpL·d u~ ·· 
· l hl' pn/c for the winning 1l'~tl1l hac- ~ct 
11.' he .Jclc'Jl11111C,J 

Something to Sing About 

On SundJ\ Augu~t 25. 111 Kuch -\udn11- highlight of uri~ntation .. 
num, im·,ln11nc. studcnis had 1hr: opp\1rtunity _ ~ .. '.?[:h_o_r~~1T~J::-:la.~~_\.'ic~-:_fr~~1dc1 __ 1_t_,_ Eli;,~-

.-· t~1··r5ti,-Ji'i:i ;::;-L:·ial1z<.' '\~·i·ti1'-;J·~:h -~~iilC~-·arl~l beth R~1ma. SC\V '99, said Karaoke night 
\\ !th onc"nl3.!l\.m ,;taff :i.tia :i long fir::-.r was .. a huge succe~<;. Both Peer Ad\ i~ors 
tn1 campus.. For thts yc.ir' s and first time ~tudents looked like they were 
:\cw Studc-nt ~d-to~l'tlwr (:\ ~'!lt. the Oril'n- realty having fun:· 
tatttin Ct1mmit1i:e spon~ors:d KarMi~c a,; pan 
of the l'\ cmng_ \ c\·ents 

T~o dec1ays fn1rn Lpbe;ll Pn..,ducrions 
lnc CJ.mew SC\\' :.md ,:-ncourag:cd :;,tud,;;;nt.\ 
ll"" gi1 on :rnd sing a \ aricty nf pl1pu!ar 
:--ongs. a:> "Th:tt's What Friends Are 
For" .rnd ··rm _.\]I Uut of I.. 01l' ,, Yael 
Berger, SC\\ ·9~_ e,.tlk-d KJraokc night. "the 

The en.'ning allowed studcnb to be
<.:ume better acquainted with each other and 
wllh school administrators. The audience 
w::i.s addressed hy Onentation Committee 
chairs. whu presented Zelda Braun. Assis
t;rnt Dean of Students. \Vith flowers 111 honor 
of her ! 0 years of supervising and guiding 
the Oricnta1ion Committee 

Class of 2000 
Continued from page 1 
be supporting students, but we will also be 
supponing: each o!her," said Shecr!ce Eilam, 
a Gra<llliHt Assisw11 al Brookdale Hal!. "lt 
was a grem \\ ay to begin to wnr~ as a team " 

0 H C (.' 

the students 
started m ar
rive e:Hly on 
SurnL1y. ·\u
gus1 .::'.S. c1p
prox1mJt~I:, 
30 !\:er .-\J. 
v1 sor;_;, ,~ car -

mg Oncma
tion "')6 T. 
shirts cln<l 
Outhm--; bcJr-

fh~· R.-\'., 1,1.s;,:d 1h;:1r i_•Wtl l'.\rcr1,:nrr:-, 

an.J .:hfTictd!l<c\ :·~,\rn Il1L·1r fq--,,_t mo\..:-rn d:i:, 
to- hdp them r,:btt' to the n.:,-.,.· rc:-sii.k~s ,,i 
8!¼:)kd:de Hai!. ·'\\-h,:n i firs;t rnu\-<.:d in J:-> i.1 

sophonh1rc::. l r.:memb·n 1lnt mo\t-in 1..Li) 

was crazy. ! was confused, not knowing what 
to do or whcri; to go. This year everything 
went more smoothly. The RAs tried to help 
the parents and students as much as possible. 

answering 
all their 
questions." 
said RA 
\'1 i r i am 
Arano ff. 
sew '"7 

r h e 
changes in 
the movc~in 
system and 
the efforts 

the 

:-md <.:{iufusion associated 1\-1th moving, in 
"T~~-;1;.t..• were H'ry. c-fflr1<..'.nt and fril·nd!y 

· .\t l'ir,t f \I.J:-- na'/liW, b('c1U~c l carni.:: fr11;11 
<Jut ~if Hh\·n. bu~ th.: warm atn1~r,;phac re
;:H; hcip.:~i nuke th..: ditforcncc," :,J1J 11<::v..-· 
S.ll'.1.k·n1 S,-ira Samber. SC*' '99 

i.Jy l.t•:r.li~ (;lnsp11rg 
Nc1v York i~ not known to be a 

frii.:ndlv city. Someone 1.vho is not used 
10 the ·bustle of Midtown Manhattan 
could find if very imposing. Similarly, the 
transition from high school or from study 
in !srncl hJ college is not knott-11 to be an 
ea::,:v transition. College !ifo is different 
tha;1 what students experience in High 
Schoo! or in Israel. 

It is thc:jobofilana Adler, SCW '97. 
Melanie Arum. SCW '97, Gila Blazer, 
SSSB '98. and Hannah Shonfield, SCW 
·9s, the chairs of Orientation '96, which 
took place Sunday, August 25 through 
Tuesday, August 27, to make sure that 
every student adjusts to life in New York 
City and sew smoothly and easily. ''The 
goal of Orientation '96 is to case first time 
on campus students into a!! aspects of 
college lifo. social and academic, as well 
as help Stem women adjust to living in 
New York City," said Adler. To accom
pli~h this goal, three days fil!c-d with ac~ 
tivitic-s, workshops and meetings were 
planned 

New students began to arrive early 
Sunday morning for Residence Hall 
Check-in. In past years, this has been a 
very tedious process that involved wait
ing in lines for long periods of time. 
While there were lines at certain points 
of the day, students who were present at 
check-in both last year and this year 

ooagreedthatthe-processran smoother and 
that the waits were much shorter than in 
the past. Resident Assistant Rochel But
ler, SCW '98, said, '·Move-in ran much 
more smoothly than last year. Alexis 
Levitt [Residence Supervisor] did a won
derful job organizing the move-in and the 
R.A.s carried out their jobs with a smile." 

Students were helped by RAs, who 
endeavored to make them feel as com
fortable as possible. "When I first crune, 
l was very overwhelmed. There were a 
lot of people running around and a lot of 
things that I had to take care of. But then 
the girl giving out the room numbers told 
me that she was the RA for my floor, She 
made me feel welcome right away," said 
first year student Tova Rosenberg, SCW 
'98, 

On Sunday afternoon, the SCW To
rah Activities Cmmcil (TAC) Orientation 
took place. Students were given a folder 
v.1.th the new TAC logo that contained 
TAC committee infonnation. In addition 
to \Vritten inform!ltion, the TAC board 
presented a slide show. "ln an attempt to 
orient new students with all the commit~ 
tees TAC has to offer in a new and ere~ 
ativc fashion, we arranged a slide show 
with pictures from TAC events and ac
tiVities. We received positive feedback 
from the presentation, and we anticipate 
enthusiasm and participation throughout 
the school year," said TAC President, 
Emily J, Shapiro, SCW '97, 

On Sunday night, new students had 
the chance t'? speak with Peer Advisors, 
rdax, and have fun, as Koch Auditorium 
wa..-. transformed into "'a Karaoke studio 
for the Peer Advisor and New Student 
Gc1~Togc-thcr. Rish-a Rosenberg SCW 
2000,a first lime on campus student who 
attended the event said, "Before l went 
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rientation '96 
10 Karaoke. 1 planned to just sit back and 
laugh at my friends. But once I got d1(:re, 
and one of my friends conned me into golng 
up a11d singing, I had a great time." Like 
ROj'-.:nberg, most students were hesitant to 
participate at first, hut by the end of the 
evc-ning, almost every student was in some 
way involved. 

Aikr the Peer Advisor and New St1.1u 

dent Get-Together, the incoming students 
were given Orientation Kits. As in past years, 
the kits contained an Orientation T-shirt, a 
copy of the Torah U-Ma:dda Journal, a 
pocket Mincha!Maari-v and ~,Yeshiva Uni
versity folder. The foiddr was filled with 
important info1mation about SCW and New 
York City, including Dr. Norman Lamm·s 
introduction to YU, entitled "What's in ·a 
Name." The kit also included information on 
upcoming activities a!]d school services, as 

oppOrtunity for students to meet each other 
and haw fun through the TAC and SCWSC 
sponsored Orientation Chagiga. An Orien
tal theme was planned for the chag1ga, play
ing on the "Orient" part of the term Orientil
tion_ Fortune cookies, Oricnhd fans, and 
chopsticks were distributed 

Throughout the three days, there were: 
ai.::ademic orientations, workshops and tours 
Different academic orientations were 
planned to cater to every type of new stu
dent, including SSSB students, international 
students. students who ~udied in Israel for 
a year, -and students coming straight from 
high school. In addition to these sessions for 
students just beginning college. there was a 
special academic orientation for those stu
dents who transferred from other institutions. 
Orientation chair Hannah Shonfield knows 
firsthand how ~omplicated transferring 

Orientation '96 Chairs~ A.mm mut flana' ~ at the information desk in the school building. 

well as maps ofNYC. Unique to this year's 
Orientation Kit was a garment bag, which 
was donated to s'!udents by the Alumni A&
sociations of Yeshiva _Uniyersity. The 
Mincha!Maarivs were paid for by the Of
fice of Student Services and the Office of 
the Pean of Students. 

On Monday night, students were invited 
to eat dinner and participate in a discussion 
with faculty, at an event entitled "Dine and 
Dialogue:' Students sat around a big table 
and ate a family style dinner. After dinner, a 
discossion was led by Dr. Moshe Sokolow. 
The purpose of the discussion was to "'dem
onstrate to students that Jewish studies and 
leatning is not just theoretical," said 
Sokolow. "'It has prnctical and immediate 
applications to all kinds of problems, ques
tions and issues which arise not only in Jew
ish life but in general life as well.'--' Sokolow 
took the current issue of welfare vs.·work
fare, and showed how it can be. seen in the 
Jewish concept of tzedakah. Sara Samber, 
sew '99, a new student who attended the 
scssjon said, "It was interesting. A new way 
of looking at Tzedakah that I had never 
thought of before. It will make my prepara
tion for Y om Kipp us different." 

On Monday night, there was another 

schools can be~ "As a fonner transfer stu
dent., I know how important it is to get trans
fer students adjusted to a new college sys
tem and a new college campus," said 
Shonfield. Workshops were also given on 
se~m:~ty in New York, choosing a major, 
time:..-managernent, academic planning, and 
coinputer resources. A special workshop 
was given by Computer Center Supervisor 
Betty Gordon, on the Internet System. There 
were also two learning sessions, a shiur given 
by Dr. Ephraim Kanarfogel, Chairman, Re
becca Ivry Department ofJudaic Studies, and 
a Parsha shiur given by Emily Shapiro in the 
Beit Midrash. Students were also invited to 
tour the library and learn about its available 
resources. 

On Tuesday night, SCWSC and YCSC 
co~sponsored a night at the theater. Students 
attended "Stomp," a show where the per
formers created music from common objects 
such as garbage cans, brooms, and newspa
pers. 87· Stern students attended ·the event. 
"I loved how the perfonners communicated 
with the audience without saying a word, and 
got the audience to participate in the shQw. 
StomP was awesome," said Do rah Fine SCW 
'2000. The tickets, which were partially sub
sidized by the Office of Student Services and 

the Oftice of the Dean of StU(knts, ,.;ost 
i:s 15, substantially less than lhcy would oth
erwise cost 

(:lasses began on Wednesday. !\u1-:,Tt1st 
n. but Orientation activitic,: ,;ontinucd 
throughout the week. On Thurc;day night, 
SCWSC c1nd YCSl"s Scni()f class co
sponsoreda sc;ivenger hunt entitled "Lost 
in New York II." 226 students scurried 
around Midtown Manhattan searching for 
125 different dues. "This is the largest 
tum out that I have ever seen at an event," 
said Senior Class President Debbie 
Bidory, SCW '97, 

The Scavenger hunt was not the only 
event with a tremendous turnout. Approxi
mately 260 students attended the orienta
tion Shabbaton, the first shabbaton in the 
history of Stem College to be sold out The 
special guests of the Shabbaton were 
Rabbi Sau! Rerman and family and Mrs. 
lelda Braun and family. 

Aller Shabbat. students were invited 
to set: the sights of New York Cit)' with 
Big Apple Tours. Two double decker tour 
busses picked up the students at Brookdale 
Hall. Students sang as they were driven 
around Manhattan and shO\vn many tour
ist attractions, including Wall Street, China 
Town. the Fashion District, South Street 
Seaport. Time Square, the Statue of Lib
erty, the Brooklyn Bridge, Greenwich 
Village, Soho and the Lower East Side. "It 

.,---W-aB-&-s-id--aw-0some-bus ride. But watch 
out for those traffic lights, we almost lost 
our heads:' said Michal Werblowsky SCW 
0 97, 

On Sunday, SCWSC and YCSC in 
conjunction with the Office of Student Ser
vices, sponsored a trip to Six Flags Great 
Adventure Amusement Park. The price 
for the event, including transportation, was 
$ l 5, less than half of the regular $33 ticket 
price. The trip was partially subsidized by 
the Office of Student Services and the 
Office of the Dean of Students. 

When asked if they folt if the goal of 
Orientation, to acclimate students to Stern 
College and to New York City, was ful
filled, new students had different re
sponses. "It depends on the person. It was 
good to acquaint yourself with new people 
and new surroundings before you dive into 
your classes. But on the same token, 
there's only so much Stern can do to get 
us oriented. Each person had to put her best 
foot fon.vard, ., said A viva Goldish SCW 
'99, Elisheva Garber, SCW '99, said she 
felt, "they accomplished their goal. As an 
out-of-towner, I needed these three days 
to adjust to living in a new city. and to 
catch. a glimpse of college life. The Ori
entation programs gave me the opportu
nity to meet with faculty. guidance coun
selors and peer advisors. I also had the 
chance to get to know the campus and the 
surrounding areas." 

Upon reflecting on rhc events of the 
past week, tl1e Orientation chairs had good 
feelings about the prof,.>ram. "All the prepa
ration was really \VOrthwhilc to see a ve,y 
successful orientation and to see FTOCs 
[first time on campus students] fed ad
justed, romfortablc, and looking fixwarJ 
to the '96-- '97 school year." said Arum and 
Blazer. 

A Touch of the Orient 
1-h \hiuona ( o!H'll 

r·ollo~\1/lf .in ·(h1t:nt··a11()ll "'Hi th,:r11, 

Koch -'\ud11oriu1n w;i.~ tran'>f"t1rllll·d 1111" :111 
image frorn !hl· !·ar f::ht (Jt7 ~fond;,\ 

I r r ;1 ,111du:1 1'! .p•::1:--- .JI .Jti c 1;1r.::1tat:on 

( fl;q_111~.t. 111:!1.k ;1 •_ ,rr-,'lit[ll>!I '1,;l'A-CCll th1 
rir1nfr,1 qf 1h,: ',·.·-·,_-~ ,rnd ( 1rir·rit:111,,1, 

JJ\ :mtagc <lt 
't);>:_ Penny J,1cl. SC\\- t 1-icrn at SC\\ 

'97, :u1d :\l11a Kr;1\CIZ, S( \\ Studc·11h att,:nd;r1:,_' 
Th<: i..:hc1g1ga W(:11 :1itcndcd b:, 

fTOCs as \\t:ll as rctum1i11; :-,(uJi:nh ,tnd Peer 
A.d\-i'>nrs. Throug:h li\C mu'>ic ;ind Jant1ng. 
stuJcms buth flC\\ and \lid \l.lTC :1bk tn rn-

lune Cll(Ji-,1cs -Yhc 1nc:iuJc·C 1)n,_·11i:JI 
fans. raper lantern-, and chnp-,11d., I lie 
ihcme was furrhcr bruu~ht ll", l1k ,hn"1~h tl1:.; 

teracl 1n a stn:ss-frec cm1rnnm,.'nt .. ! \\C\\ Oriental ct;\11.1ri11.:, h, :h,_, 
able to see my friends whL1 ! h,i1.s: 1rn! '>l'C!l !_.''.Hllt'.(T\ 

all summer. A lot ()f Sinn s.pir·it \\as 
nn." -:aiJ Joelle Tullinsky, SC\\- ·9---: 

After the first dance '>d. ;1 n ·nu 

"rlic dl':t!JIC ti (:In(' :1dJcJ ,1 IH>lc]Ll~ 

1111,t t11 lh<.: c<.cn1ng. ~,11d 1'-:r.n ct; ~:..in 

was g1\ en hy new stu<.knt A.m:mda Su,~nu11. 1hr,)u;.d1dut the 
SCW 2000 Suso,rn:rn, \\-[l!l \\as th~· f"ir:,,t 

SCWSC Forms Public 
Relations Committee 

Orientation Events Well Publicized 
By Laurie C.cv.irtz 

,\t the beginning 0L.1lmost t\'t:>ry sd1l).._1j 

)-'Car a \'aridy of new SC\\'SC club":>, societ
ies and committees arc added tu thL1sc whi..:h 
SC\V already llffas ih students. The btc-.t 
addition 1s the Public Rclatinm, C ,)mrnirtl'L'. 
under Lhc leadcrc,hip of l 'k11rpcrson f khbic 
Bie!nry. SC\\' ·q; 

.. rhe goal ,1fthc Public Rcb1i\m:-Corn-
111ittce 1s to make students 1nun.' ;rn:irc nt 

Prc-.,1dcnl Ltmi Finkcl,tcin. ~C\\' 
The C()CillTlllk'L' Jll<..'lrlhcrs hc11e alrechl\ 

put ihcir idc:i'i im,1 act1nn. Bulk11n ho;ird~ 
1n thc )nhb1cs ()f till· ,..:honl :mJ 
nrooh.d;ilc I /all :ire ~L'! ;i-;1d,· :s()lcly .td 
\ erti~ing upcnrrirni-' :,.,tudcnr ( \1u111_·il L'\ cnh 
~,k~\,1,L'.e h1):ird~ v.itl1 lfll' SC\\ Sl. irh1~-'.111;i 

WL'rC bou,Ld1t :11td hung up ()t1!·,1d,: pf n,T\ 

dorm1ti"Jr;- Jl1u111111 B!O()l,.d.ik l l.dl l 

\\L'rC ).!1\'-:n (ll!! ru ,tutknt~ 111 till 

lnbhy 011 1hc1r- foe.! day 01· L·Li--Y.> !11 .1Jd1-

tiP11. :.1 \·anci;, ,,(SC\\' p.1raphcrn:..il1.1.1nrluJ-
1ng dd11m shirh ,wL':..it~hin,. 111gh1 shins. T
shitlS :inJ ha,._ch::ill r..:ar,. \\ ere ~lllC a\ On-:n
Ut1on Thl'Sl' ,;ct ions ~..:-n ,,J iu m;1i-..~ ttic 
~tudcllt C(lunr..:il·s rr..:sr:ncc fr!t 

fur th~' :--L:t\cngl'r h11nt .rnd dlh .:'!.Jl1 

['L',1pk s1~ncJ up-·I !:-'.ues-... this 111~·,u1, 111~· 
'--"Plllnlltli.::C I~ d,1ilJ::..'. ll' ]Pb, ,c11d ll1~·ic-,1·, 

!"he d>llHlidk~'-, l:ir!c:'.l''-1 u•ntnhliill'Tl !S 

cl 17<,:\\ l'otWJ11hiy puh]l<..'J'.irlli l'IHl[k,._i /n \!--, 
111,11. Iii t!uri, 11 ~er\,._-~ J~ .111 .tutlhffi!,111\,.._' 

~Ullk ftl .ill ,._untt·uL.ir !1:1i1p,·nrn:,:, ,ti 

\( '\\ 
·s1udl.'!ll irn ,,]\ l'!1K'rl1 111 .,ct11 11i::'- h 

;J)\lc\;':-- '.lil:tl ll \h(•llfcJ he·.'" ',,!id l_l,,'f'll' 

\LiH1n. \(-\\ 'q\_ th1' Ld1it1r 1n-{-l;1c1 ,_,r1, 
\f(/11,111 "TIJ,._, n1p,! ,1h\ 1,1u, 1,._•,1.,ull i'i !h,;; (id 

!h,11 m:111) ,1n1pl:, arc 110! J\\<lr~ qf dK at·· 



Going Up 
By lbmll Bruger 

i'his yc-ar, s.11tlicient time and 

m1)11t·s were m aibbk for the Sup
ptirtlng_ S,---rYiet~s Administrati,H1 
to pttNcUt.' ! .. )ug~d1.'sm~d tmp:rove

n.1e11rs !,) the ekvawrs in 
Brt.:h..1kdale Hall .. kffre) So..:ol, 
.-\s.soci,:ue D!ft'"ct0r t)f Facilitii:s 
i\-ian:.1.gem1.·nt, fdt !t wa::- time to 

provide tht· \-\\Jfhen of Si.:m Col
kge with safo, dcpendahk: dcYa
tor ~erYiLe, while keeping up with 
modern tl:Lhn<)logy 

The irnprovement has been 

long awajte-.J by SC\\/ students. "l 
have been here f,..1-r three years, and 
all I can say is that it'sabouttimet 

said Debbie Bie!ory. SCW '97. 
Construction on the elevators 

began at the end of July and was 

completed just one week befure 
the start of the academic year. 
Soro! told The Observer of the 
difficulties this caused for the 
maintenance and housekeeping 
staffs. Mattresses, furniture and 

cans of paint had to be carried up 
the stairs throughout the summer, 

in order to complete construction 
before Orientation and move-in 

day. 
·'These electronically con

trolled elevators will provide the 
....=iden!s.qH3rookdale..H.al.Lwith 

faster set*ice," said Soco!. The 

new elevators operate through dis
patching equipment which pre
vents frequent :failures and useless 
distress. Toe previous elevators 

utilized a motor generator and had 
contacts on every floor, causing 
the elevators to breakdown unnec
essarily. The new elevators have 

no contacts. thereby providing 
better speed and shortening the 
wait for a ride down to the lobby. 

When asked by a student why 
the elevators were not enlarged, 
Socol replied that, "The reason we 
couldn't make the elevators big
ger is because we needed to use 
the existing shafts." 

New features that should be 

reassuring to students are a but
ton to c.alt for help in case of frre 
or other emergency and an inter
com to COflllli~cate with the 
guards in the lolllly l!lltil help ar-

_ ,rives. ln case ofa fire, the doors 

have heat sensors that prevent 
their openit1g on a floor in which 
there is fire. 

Due to tlie lack of a bulletin 
board in the new elevators, many 
students are wondering where en~ 
gagement signs will be displayed. 
In response to this, Socol ati~ 
swered that there is no room in the 
car fur a bulletin boon:! and to have 
one is ogainst New Y orlt City fire 
regulations. 

Septt·mtx·r 5. 1996 

Guide to the Perplexed Makes Early Debut 

P,'rf'!c'\,·;;, \l,.ir R~·is and I kcihy \\ illi~'.. p1,: 

~cnkd tho..· 1,)<l/1- ! ,J,i·: :--tucknt inf,.,nn:llH1n 

ll'\\ \\<.?eke. 

{iui1.k c,1ma:n:-, ( )n l ·.irnpu:-- 111/~K111:iti1n1 .• 1:,; 

,,ell :is ~L'l..'tH>ih llll i'llL' !11~ ( ·11y. D111in_µ ,ind 

Sh,)1>p1ng .111d fh1n~" t,.) Kn11\, rhc ~tu
J,.:rH l)1r<..'L'h\f: \\111 t">c 1f1~1nbt1!<.'d lall'f this 

-\ !1L'\\ :student i'rom up:-.lah' N,'\\' York. 

) .lL'l [krg.1.'f, SC\\', ·0s. :Sald, •'j \',:lCI htghl:, 

1m11rc:-:;cd by the Gllidc bc1.·;tUSl' it c,1ntains 

~,, nllk'h u~ctiil infom1atinn for people who 

L'Ullh.' fr,H11 nut'-ide the Manhattan area." 

l'hc Ci111de, which is sptrnsored by both 

1hc sew and YC Stud~nt Councils. foatures 

many new attractions and additions to last 

Yt'J.r· :- G111de. The enter1amment section now 
b,,asts lT\ iev,.-s of Broad\>,.'ay shows which 

are currently playing. The expanded spor1s 

section includes infonnation for students 

interested in tennis, paint ball and horseback 
as v-,rel\ as schedules of New York's 

sports teams. The dining guide 

1s nmv organized by an index and includes 

the addresses and phone numbers of 14 

kashrns supervisions in the tri-state- area 
Roneet \~:'olf, SC\\/ '97, one of the stu+ 
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(kllh whu manned the ( ,'11idt· drs(ributinn 
desk at l )nL'ntathH1, said, "'I baJ parenb ask

ing rllL' where :11cs1aurant WJS and I was ahk 

tu hand them thl' (J111dt·. 1 l"l'CC!ved man) 

L·wnmcnr~ from pe\1pk saymg h(rn lwauti 

ful t]h: L'UWr \\,ts :rnd hl)\\' rirncly the g,u1tk 

Cllll\.' ll!it'' 

ln .irdn lo e,pcdite the distrihution q.{ 

the student directory, students were a..;kL'd 

hl fill t)Ut a personal infbmwtion fonn as they 

dwckcd mhl their dorrn. An additinna! forrn 

!~1r dnrmitory phone numhcrs and c-1nail 

addrcssc--.; will be distributed shortly, depend

ing on \\hc11 students' phnne lines an: con

neckd 
"Ou1 dc-d1L·a1ed staff worked hard all 

summer which l"l'Stdtc--d m gcllmtl- the G11idc 

()ll1 dunnµ Orient:itwn. I hope the students 

make /2,ood use of the information provided 

for them in the CiwJt,:· said Reis. 
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THURSDAY, MAY 22, 11:00AM 

THE THEATER 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

SENIORS, HAVE YOU 
FILED FOR GRADUATION 

WITH THE OFFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR? 

IF NOT, PICK UP KIT FROM THE 
REGISTRAR ON YOUR CAMPUS 



Ten Things Every New 
Student Should Know 

By Laverne and Shirley 
I 0. You must iron your dollar bills before trying to 

use them in the vending machines. 
q You're not really going to take a tray--are you!?! 
8. If you are not married do not wear a hat to schoo I. 
7. There is always room for one more in the 

elevators. 
6. If you buy a long skirt from the Gap, do not 

expect to get an award for originality. 
5. Sophomores who get engaged may be subject to 

punishment by angry Seniors. Freshmen--don't 
even think about it. 

4. If you are meeting someone in the lobby, and plan 
to take the dorm elevators. leave 20 minutes in 
advance. 

3. Seats for Thursday night Must See T.V. (Friends, 
ER, etc.) are more difficult to get than seats for 
th~erbowl. 

f Tr yoti buy sala,r everyday, you wrtcrun outor 
money on your caf card by March. A tomato can 
runyou about$3.. ~ -~ 

l. Hoard Snapple labels! You never know whenyo~'.. 
might need them. 

WANTED: 
Creative and motivated 

sew students who would 
like to become more active 

in their school. 
., The Observer is looking 
for writers, photographers 
and layout editors for the 

/ 
196-'97 school year. 

Anyone interestedi;should 
contact Racheli-Felsman or .. 

Andrea Snyder. 

By Oina Bogner 

Back in l\tay. I read an article 

the author pro;;laimed hL·rsdf to be last 

wntl..'rto hail thc nev, Tony and Pulit.rcr Prize 

winning Brnad\\ay musical "Rent," "all that 
:rnd a Big Mac.'. \Ve[\, kt me say that I may 

possibly be the last person to write an article 

about "Rent.'' but my enthusiasm for the 

piece cannot be expressed in words. anyway, 
so nc-ver mind. f have a sneaking suspicion 
that most of our devoted readers have not 
heard of "Rent," or if they have, they are not 
sure exactly v.'hat it is all about. So I shall 
attempt to do this brilliant, practically per

fect piece some sort ofjustice. 
"Rent" is a rock musical by the late 

Jonathan Larson, who died of a heart 
aneurism the night before his play·s first 
preview. Cynics will say that the show's 

amazing success is due to the untimely death 
of its writer, but it is obvious to anyone who 
has actually seen the show that this is not 
the case. "Rent" is a breath of fresh air in the 
stuft)' Broadway atmosphere. It is based on 
Puccini ·s opera "La Boheme.'' but rather 
than depicting strugglrng artists in Paris dur
ing the age of tuberculosis, "Rent'' tells the 
story of seven young people in New York's 

_I;~?l Yll~~.:~t_r_ug_gli_~.£-~-~-0n_~ meaning_and_ 
love in the age of AlDS. Someh3ve-AiDS. 
some do not... Some are straight, some are 
gay. Some are from poor homes, others at

tended Ivy k-eague schools: 'k\t they all
manage to come together and fonn an alter
native family as they face what may be their 
last year on earth. 

While this may not seem like the most 
uplifting subject matter, "Rcnt"'s glorious, 

exhilarating music and absolutely amazing 
cast make it an experience that cannot be 
equaled. This is not "Phantom'' and its not 
"Les Mis." "Rent" cannot even be described 

in similar terms. What Jonathan Larson did 
in writing "Rent" was revolutionary. He 

Si:ptemhcr 5. I 996 

.c);; 

wrote a beautiful stuty, set to (:Ontcmpvrary 
music, ::ibout real people, <lc-aling \Vith real 
life problems. While you may not necessar
ily relate to. or even comprehend, the prob
lems the characers in "Rent" deal with. many 
of its themes are universal. The bohemians 
of "Rent" arc looking for love and family, in 

today's often alienating world. \Vho among 
us cannot relate to that? You will fed foi 
these characters. You will become part of 
their lives for the·two plus hours of the show, 
and you will care about what happens to 

them. It is impossible not to. The characters 
arc perfectly played by the show's outstand
ing ca,st. These actors find an incredible 
amount ofptfffitrsiasm and energy that they 
infuse into every performance. I would 
highly recommend seeing the show with its 

original cast. It is the most talented ensemble 
I have ever seen perfonn. 

As "Rent" is the "hottest ticket in tO\.Vn," 
it is also the hardest one to get a hold of. The 
show is currently sold out until November, 
but the producers of the show did not want 
its audience to be limited to the pnvileged 
few who have the money to buy its $70 tick
ets. Therefore, every day seats in the first two 
ro\VS are sold two hours before show time 

for S20. nus IS THE MOST INCRED
IBLE BARGAIN IN NEW YORK. Granted. 
the line often starts at the crack of dawn, and 

each ~ember of the ~ limited to tvlo!iilf 
the .14 tickets available, but IT IS WORTH 
IT. "Rent'' has many, many devoted fans who 

have seen the show numerous times, and 
waited on line every time. The front row seats 
allow you to really connect with the cast, and 

experience the show on an intimate level. 
The wait will fly by, but the experience of 
"Rent" will stay with you for a long, long 

time. Anyone who lives in New York City 
today must see "Rent." Be a part of the his
tory it is making. 

\ 
I 
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Fmldl<in, film and television director 

1971 film The French Connection 

-·~ the Academy Award 

As always, 
Yeshiva 
lJniversity 
has the 
''write stuff" 

YU 1s piE'dSPd 'U prec,prct 

RP',1dt:rKt: " Stc1ni:1g SqJt(:rnbH 9, 

')er1e:, will br1nq tr J CYH cc1rnpuSf'':. ,1 

wr1tc,r or, J0w1s:1 thern·~,, on Academy 

Awrird-w1r1n1ncj f:irn :JrH t 1Jr ar1d 

tcctrn of novelist:,, ar,ci nth?r Drc:,rn·ra>?:,1 

writers f.: dCh 1.;iii ; ondL.1, t rit!',',("') f< ,' 

For more information, cat! 2 i 2-960-521 l 
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Update on 
Schottenstein Hall 

Computer 
Facilities Improve 

BY Lisa Meye.-s 

The opening 
of the Jerome and 
G e r r y 
Schottenstein Rcsi· 

dence Hall, the sec

ond sew dormi
tory, initially pro
jected to open this 
semester, will not 

be ready for occu
pancy until Fall, 
1997. According to 

Dr. Efrem Nulman, 

University Dean of 

Students, the reno

vation of the build

ing is an ongoing 

process. He ex

plained that the 
University wishc_s 

to meet students' projec 

sires for the dorm, such as an exercise 

room and a lounge. 
The delay is also due to problems with 

the infrastructure of the building. At the 

present time, the building is not ready for 

student occupancy. 
As Schottenstein Hall would allevi

ate the Brookdale Hall overflow and elimi,._ 

nate the need for Independent Housing, 

there has been a 
mixed student re

sponse to the de

lay. Rachel 

Cohen, SCW '97, 

a resident of Lex

ington Plaza 

stated that she is 

glad that the new 

dormitory is not 

open for her last 

year because ''the 

apartments offer 

kitchen facilities, 

more living space 

and are closer to 

the school build

ing than Schotten

stem." 
Scpideh 

Niknarn, SCW '99, notes that if given a 

choice hetwcen the two tes,dencc halls 

next year, she would pick Schottcnstein 

because·ofthe increase of privacy in single 

and two~person rooms. 

The SCW Student Ufe Committee is 

in close cgntact with University Admin

istration in an effort to input student opin

ion into the renovations of the new resi

dent facility_' 

By Elizabeth Renna 

Starting this semester, SCW students 

will have access to updated computer re

sources. Dozens of Gateway 2000 comput

ers have been installed in the computer labo

ratory. Although the nev.' facilities are not 

yet available to students, they will be 

equipped with state-of-the-art hardware and 

have the popular user-friendly system, \\/m

dows 95. 
''Last year there were quite a few prob

lems with the computers, e:.pccial!y when 

term papers were due. I'm looking forward 

to the new ones," said Joy Basew1ez, SC\\' 

·99_ 

Computers with access to the Internet 

have also been installed in the librarit:s The 

new computers have IBM "Dial Up"' service 

This service will be available to students at 

a cost of,$25 per year. Previously, students 

have beeh able to have e-mail connections 

for a one-time fee of $50. The nev. service 

will offer students more access to the 

lntcmct. "I think it'5 good that they offered 

Inten1ct access. E-mail wilJ hdp me keep in 

touch with friends in lsmct," :.a1d_All1::.on 

Witty. sew 2000 

In order to assist students m attammg a 

per.mnal computer, a representative from PC 

University came to,SCW during Orientatton 

to offer students the option of buying or leas-

ing a PC PC Cniversity. a company :.tarred 

by YU graduates, aims to sene the college 

student. The company prO\ ides 'itudenb 

wnh severat different computer model. de

pendmg on her needs and mterests. PC L1m-

Answers to 
Crossword 
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~CW SPORTS 

Fitness Flash 
By Sbeara Fredman and 

Clleryl Younger 
L To prevent fatigue during an hour 

plus workou~ try this recipe fiom Nancy 
Clark's The New York City ManhattaJI 
Cookbook: 

In a glass, mix one tablespoon of or
ange juice or two tablespoons of lemon 
juice. Fill with 7.5 ounces of ice W3ter, 

2. In the~ TV addiction bas been 
., blamed for the fattening of America. 
Former U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, has linked the computer era,,, as 
an equally iosidious waistline expander, 
increasing the fat intake of Americans to 
a new level. 

3. Walking is becoming more and 

more popular because it alJows you to 
achieve fitness by slowing down, and it 
won't stress your joints. The body buros 
fat most efficiently during slow forms of 
exercise. By exaggerating your arm swing. 
you can raise your metabolism and bum 
more calories. 

4. Basketball provides a well-rounded 
workou~ burning as many as 150 calories 
in a halfof an hour, while building muscle 

tone. 

Women's Basketball 

November 
Sat 23 Communications Classic 
Sun 24 @Emerson College 

ue 
Wed 27 York College 

December 
Mon 2 College of New Rochelle 
Wed 4 ST. JOSEPH'S(BROOK.L YN) 
Sun 8 EMERSON COLLEGE 
Wed 11 Brooklyn College 
Tue 17 MT. ST. VINCENT 

7:30p.m. Away 

7:30p.m. Away 
8:00p.m. Home 
I :0Op.m. Home 
7:30p.m. Away 
8:00p.m. Home 

BONNE 
CLEANERS, LTD .. 

Since 1965 
56 East 34th Street 

Between Park & Madison Avenues 

NewYork, N.Y. 1001~ 

10% discount wi•W ID 
phone: §89-3629 

All Abqut Sports 
By Shea'ra Fredman and 

Cheryl Younger 
The Stem College Women are ready for 

another year filled with intense competition 
and fun in their basketball, tennis and fenc~ 
ing team sports. Tennis tryouts t09k place 
last week. and the results should be posted 
shortly. If you are interested in joining the 
basketball team, tryouts will be held on 
Monday. September 9th at St. Hilda's and 
St. Hugh's School, 619 West I 14th Street, 
starting 7:30 p.m. until I 0:00 p.m. Fencing 
team tryouts have yet to be scheduled. Con
tact the Office of Registrar for further de

tails. 
The Lady Macs will be coached this 

year by Steve Young and Assistant Coach 
Karen Green. The first game, which is 5ched-

uled for 8: 15 p.m. on Saturday, September 
23, will be played against Communications 

Classic. 
On the tennis courts, Evan Goldstein 

will be the head coach for a second year. The 
first of four matches is quickly apt,rci~ching, 
and is scheduled for Tuesday, September 

17th at 4:00 p.m. · 
The fencing team, coached by Josephine 

Fusco, is ready to bout through a second 
year, and will begin with a fierce competi

tion on Sunday, Decembe"'r 8th against 
Hav~. "This year's team promises to be 
a strong contender in the fencing league, and 
I look forward to the meets," remarked foilist 
Rose Eljas, SCW '98. 

Women's Fencing 

December 
Sun 8 Haverford TBA Away 

Women's Tennis 

September 
Tue 17 Brooklyn College 
October 
Sun 13 
Sun 20 
Sun 27 

St. Joseph's (LI) 
New Jersey Tech 

STEVENS TECH 

Che Observer 

4:00p.m. Away 

2:00p.m. Away 
3:00p.m. Away 
2:00p.m. HOME 

245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 
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